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MINUTE #14 - 1973 July 20, 1973 

§HQTGUNS - contd. 

MQOEL 1100 AUTQLQN?ING SHOTGUN - IMPROVE.MENTS - contd. 

10. Revised Barrel marking to increase·strength 
11. Barrel Ext~nsion - endurance 
12. Interceptor r..ateh Spring 
13. Fore-end Liner - endurance 

Priority of work on these items is to be based upon target gun 
part shipment and replacement. It was noted that improvement 
on these items will not improve endurance of major componente. 
However, these are the items being repaireft at major snoot•. 

' 
Marketing suggested that Item l - Checkering, be dropped. R & D '1~t 
reported that protot~e improvements for Items 12 and 13 are in ;;<- '''h 
test. Item ll is not now a serious problem since the note:~, · ~f·'~>.· , .. , 
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MOtlEL llOOX AUTOLOADING SHOTGUN -:;:~)'". \'.\ 'fr \;f. ( 

• 
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The introduction date of 1978 wa_~~.~bpped 'i~ri~k~ New ;~dela 
Study Group is recommenain~"-t_ni t~~l i!;~\odu17iozi~~~ only the 

Model. 742X. --~· ·~:::?~:;·:;:·,~\!!} ::;~:t)F' .. ,,,~ (('.·· 
R & D reported ~~ai:{yne~~~f the ~·)79~~1=YPe Model llOOX sh'?t• 
quns h~s bei:~~'~fl:t'ed \]t~,0:~9 roun~p ot~~eet loads. The gun :Ll!I 

. potentu~.11y·;~etter t~p tl:i,e Mo@l llOO and has less recoil 
sensati&;~.· 'i~hEJ,·~~oritkpr~~ sun has been fired 1000 proof 
;~~,~s ari4\ wi~~~'£e in f~ther testing in September. Both proto

.o , • , t~~:·:J1a~~ th~~ Model UOO gas system. 
-~~;;r::-~~~~~:·'.~~:!;.. ~~~t_ <\r.~9.:~-1 ,~~~~ ·~~~~~ 

.q~( ''~~hJ~t~~w '~~i~,sy'a'tem is not readily adaptable to the Model 1100. 
A~;''i;.9;~'1~~· ;~t, ~tsd;i~t would add 6 to a ounces of weight to the gun. 

;'~ ~~k -4E£ th~ break-action concept is not acceptable as the replacement 
,~~' )~ ·•0.;;;:~·,.,;;Yfor the Model 1100, develoJ?inent of a completely different gun 
'~~;, j;r would be required. 
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